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JTJUIOR CLASS BASKETBALL 
TEAM 
GUY W. COOK 
1 0 4 4 JSEI COLLECTION 
Cuivor ty of The Pacific 
1. Sadako I-amamoto 
2. Jon. ^ u^jOutf, 
5. Allco Cuta-7^ £>^7° 
4. Elizabeth Yagl^Zs^Ji "f ^ "2"^*2 
5. Terry Ogata 
6. Lillian Fukuda 
7. Suzanne Aredaa-7" 
8. Aaako Mlyasakl 
9. Yoshiye Yoshioka,/ yJ 
10. Mary Kawamura >>/££ f 
. , , 
11. Mary Matsuoka^^^ 
12. Sally Earatan1 
13. Mary Kawano / 
14. Lillian Manjl 
15. Klyo Tate 
I 
